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day morning from points insuch a state of facts, the labor com

FALLS IN STREETPIONEER PASSESCASE PROCEEDSIN IS KILLED Mrs. McDanlels, of Santa Barbara,
Cal., arrived in Roseburg last even
ing to spend a lew days visiting at
the homo ot Sonator and Mtb. Al
bert Abraham.

Labor Commissioner O. P. Hoff
left this morning for Portland after
a couple of days spent In Roseburg
looking after officials business. He
recently spent Beveral days at Med-for- d

whero ho caused the arrest of a
restaurant proprietor on a chnrge of
working his female help more than
ten hours per day. Mr. Hoff sayB
that he has experienced little trouble,
of late, and that most of the labor
laws are being respected to the letter.

A t olograph dispatch in this morn
ings Portland Journal relative to the
removal of the railroad shops from
Roseburg caused considerable com- -

otioti In business circles today.
While local railroad officials admit
that the company Is considering the
removal of tho shops rrom Koseuurg,
they nppear to scout tho truth of the
article which la to tne effect inai
the shops will be located at Drain.
One of tho officials said this morn
ing: "Tho company fools that tho
shops must bo moved from Roseburg,
considering that tho people In this
vicinity are antagonistic to the In-

terests of the road and are exerting
their efforts In InconveuieuLlng the
officials at every turn."

A verv pretty wedding occurred
at the Baptist church, at tho corner
or Lane and Rose streets, at 11:30
o'clock this morning, when J. L.
Crawford, a resident of Llttlo Valley,
and Miss Klslo Thornton, of Oak
land, were united In marriage. The
ceremony was iwrformod In the pres-
ence of members or the family and
a few Intimate friends of tho con-

tracting parties by Rev. W. H. lOaton.
Mr. Crawford operates a sawmin in
Little Valley, ten miles oast of Oak- -

laud, nnd Is well known throughout
tho county. His estimable bride Is
ono of Oakland's fairest daughters,
and has a host of close friends in
that vicinity. The happy couplo will
make tholr future muno in L.uue
Valley.

Five "drunks" wore arraigned In
tho nollce court this morning, and
according to custom, were fined in
various sums. Dave I'tckott, wno
has been a frequenter of the city Jail
upon many occasions in tho past, was
lined flu. Being snort oi iuuuh no
idvanced S2 In cash, and agroeu 10

linuldnto tho remnlndor of tho line
during tho next Tow daya. A tran-
sient giving his name as Matthews,
and residence as Sutherlln. was lined
$1D. Matthews was well supplied
with money, hut notwithstanding,
accepted the nltornuto ot live nays in
full. Matthews was fined $5 in tho
police court yesterday morning for a
imiiiir offonKe. nnd had only been

at largo a few hours when he was
again arrested and thrown In Jail.
Another man named neasiey whh lin-

ed $5 as was a fellow giving his
of tho lattername as Darby. Both

men wero broke and consequently
will spend tho next two and one half
duvs In tho city Jail.

i

Ceaser Martini Meets Sudden
Death Above Glide

32 CALIBRE RIFLE DISCHARGED

Victim of Accident Was Kurouto to

Honey ("rt-i'- to Knjoy a Few
Days Hunting Was About

S3 Years Of Age.

JKWKTT HKTI HXS.

Coroner N. T. Jewett return- -
ed here late this afternoon
from Honey creek where he was
summoned following the accl- -
dental death of Ceaser M irtinl.
He deemed an inquest unneces- -
snry. The remains are enroute
to the city and will probably be
interred in the local Catholic
cemetery pome time Monday.
He was a member of the Cres--
cent City, Calif., lodge or Odd
Kellows.

Ceaser Martini, for the nast fifteen
years a resident of Douglas count
and for several mouths employed on
the farm conducted by his brother-in-la-

Edward Laslna, and situated
in the vicinity of Glide, was accident-
ally killed on the bank of Honey
Creek, eight miles above Glide, shor
ly after 4 o clock yesterday arte
noon.

According to the story told by nor-- .

sons who arrived here from GJ;t
this morning, Martini and his brother-in--

law, Edward Laslna, were
to the headwaters of Honey

creek to enjoy a few days hunting
whn the accident occurred. They
had reached a point about eight miles
north of Glide, from which place
they expected to pack their camp-
ing outfit, and were in the act of
unloading their, paraphernalia from
tho wagon when the rifle of the

variety suddenly discharged.
Laslna, who was standing near the
front of the wagon was startled to
hear the report of the gun, and up-
on hastening to his brother-in-law- 's

a distance, found him standing
against the rear of the wagon box.
apparently suffering intense pain. In
another Instant, the unfortunate man
gasped for breath and ,sank to "the
ground.

His only wdrds'were: "I'm going
to die."

Although realizing that Martini
was seriously injured, Lasina was of
the opinion that his life could be
saved in the event medical assistance
was summoned. Consequently, he
hastened to a nearby telephone and
notified Dr. E. V. Hoover, of Rose-bur-

who left for Glide shortly af-

ter 6 o'clock last evening. After
sending the message Lasina returned
to the scene of the accident, and upon
brief Investigation, was astonished
to find that his brother-in-la- was
dead.

Although there were no eye wit-
nesses to the tragedy. It Is presumed
that Martini had attempted to pull
the gun from the rear of the wagon.

&UMARSTERS
Cut Flowers and

DEMKS THE CHIME.

BOSTON, Mass., Oct. 28;
(Special) Absolute denial that
Rev. Richeson ever purchased
cyanide of potassum from a
druggist named Hahn, and the
production of correspondence
from Miss Linnet to the minis- -
ter proving that he was not res- -

ponslble for her condition, is
included in the outline of the
preacher's defense as published
today. It Is generally believed
here that he will prove his in- -

nocence.

muzzle foremost, when the trigger
caught upon some obstacle with the
result that the weapon exploded. The
bullet entered the left breast and
came out under the right arm. Dr.
Hoover, who went as far as Glide,
and turned back upon finding that
the man was dead, is of the opinion
that death was almost instantaneous.
In fact, he says the bullet penetrat-
ed the vital organs and no power on
earth could have saved the patient.

Coroner N, T. Jewett left for the
scene of the accident late last night,
but had failed to return here at noon

today. Whether he is holding an in-

quest canuot be determined at this
time. '

Martlnlhe victim of,..ie accident,
was a n'' i of Canton Ileitis, Switz-
erland ' came to America a num-bety-

. N ago." He was 35 years
o. "' ' .!nr;w. Us father recent- -

:i tt Sv1,--Hnd- and Martini
had jv'-cuu- . 1 arrangements
preparatory to returning to his na-

tive country in order to assist his
mother In probating the estate. Oth-

er than; his mother, a resident of
wltziviMnd-'-jt- is rvived by one

.fsfr-T- , ftiti v nstna, who re- -

Bias's l
'M a IStW J "Mn afternoon no

to.irf gemehV loeu made for the
'u .

waV.i?' member of the Odd
Fe; lodge.

LOCAL NEWS.

Mrs, Winnepeg, of Oakland, spent
the day In Roseburg visiting with
friends.

R. L. B'.keley, of Glide, wns a
business visitor In Roseburg for a

few hours today.

Frank Klncart, of Oakland, spent
the day in Roseburg attending to var-

ious business interests.

S. L. Leatherman, of Myrtle Point.
Is spending a few days in Roseburg
attending to business matters.

Mrs. Al North and children went
1J Myrtle Crerik this morning to
spend a few days visiting at tin-

horn of Dr. and Mrs. Ashley.

A quiet wedding was solemnized at
the manse of tho First Presbyterian
church. In Roseburg, at 10 o'clock
this morning, when Clark A. Finney
and Mrs. Sarah Zachray, both resi-

dents of Winchester, were united In

marriage. The ceremony was per-

formed by Rev. Burkhart. Mr. Kin-

ney Is employed as fireman by Ken-

dall Brothers, and has a host of
friends in the vicinity of his home.
The couple will make their future
home at Winchester.

DRUG CO.

Floral Designs I

llio fniillo to the (Jravn"
so as to give us plenty of time

J

our line of suits LULL
jabot side effect I ll L L

missloner will return here at some
future date and prosecute the of-

fenders.

C. P. Holsteln, of Riddle, spent
the day in Roseburg attending to
business Interests.

Tho women of Roseburg are cor-
dially Invited to hear Dr( Boyle's
sermon to women nnd girts only at
the Christian church Sunday at 3

P. m.

Shoriff Mnas, of Oregon City, poss-e-

through Roseburg' last evening
enroute to Ashland In quest of
Charles Swain, who Is wanted in
Clackamas county, for the murder of
John Thomas. The murder occurred
at Sycamore station on October 1.
It is said that the fellow's descrip-
tion is identical with that of Swain's
and there appears little doubt but
that he Is the man wanted. Noth-
ing was found on his person which
could establish his Identity for a

He denies being Swain, but
admitw that he was In Clackamas
county at the time the murder oc-

curred.

R. B. Barber, county grange organ-
izer, returned here this morning
from Glide where he yesterday de-

dicated the new hull, which has been
leased for a term of years by Glide
Grnnge No. 4G2,, Other than the
usual dedication ceremonies, ad-

dresses were delivered by Dr. C. H.
Bailey, of Deer Creek: J. L. Case-bee- r,

of Dixonville, and John Alex-

ander, of Glide. In tho morning
four candidates were Initiated Into
the order, followed by a bounteous
feast at noon.'' Mr. Barber says the
people in the vicinity of Glide are
evidencing great Interest in the suc-

cess of the grange, and that all
meetings nro well attended,

Mrs. Lnvlno W. Finch, ago ftl
years, til pd at thft Jiome of her son,
David W. Hunter., on South Deer
Creek, late yesterday after an
Illness of several weeks. The
funeral services will be held nt the
Pine Grove church tomorrow morn-
ing, interment following In the Odd
Fellows cemetery, Services will ,be
conducted by Rev. Miller, pastor tf
tho United Brethren church. Mrs.
Finch hud resided near Roseburg for
about :ti years. Other than Mr.
Hunter she Is survived by a sister.
Mrs. J. S. Ronebrnke, and a daugh-
ter. Mrs. D. P. Bartrum. Another
sister, Mrs. Lucy Parker flives In
Oniuhn, Neb. Sho is 9S years of
age.

We Are the Sole lllstiibuloiH fur I lie
FmnoiiH
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COAL
No Soot, Utile Ash

$9 Per Ton
ImiiikmIIiiIo Delivery Anywhere.

OAK
FIR WOOD
SLAB

Roseburg Flour
Mills

PHONE- - - 56

i:i'J N. Jackson St. I'bone l'J
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Frank Edwards Sustains Seri-

ous Injuries.

IS RUSHED TO MERCY HOSPITAL

Man Sclzrd Willi Kit Full. To Pave-
ment At Tlie Corner of Cbm

and Itoiio 8tru4d MqraU
claim Snjr Ho Will Die,

Frank Edwards, a plasterer and
coment worker, lies at Mercy hospi-
tal In a procarlous condition as the
result of Injuries sustained by a fall,
at the' comer of Hose Bud Cass
streets, shortly after one o'clock this
afternoon.

According to persons who witness
ed the distressing lndicent, Edwards
was proceeding west on Cass streot
uud hnd reached a point near the
center of Kose street, when he hesi-
tated as if to observe the laborers at
work on the now Perkins building.
An Instant later he reeled In a sort
of a circle and fell to the pavement
with violence. Persons who chanc-
ed to be In the vicinity at the time
rushed to his assistance and he was
made ne comfortable as possible
pending the arrival of Drs. Sether,
Houck and Hoover, who responded In
haste. A brief Investigation reveal-e-r

the fact that he had sustained a
serious fracture at the base of the
skull, and his recovery was doubted
from the first.. After lending what-
ever asBlHtance as was possible, the
man was plnced In Dr. Hoover's auto-
mobile and rushed to Morcy hospital
whore ho hovers between lite and
donth.

It Is said Hint Edwards Is sub-

ject to fits, and only Inst evennlg he
foil to .the sidewalk while proceeding
nlong Jackson street In tho vicinity
of Wollenberg's store. Medical as-

sistance wob summoned, and he soon
recovered and went on his way.

Edwards first arrived In Rose-
burg about two months ago, and for
a time was employed by a cement
contractor by the name of Darby.
When the latter left town under
quostlonnblo circumstances, Edwards
was thrown out of employment and
since that time hns worked for var--I
Inns contractors about the city. He

.Is about 35 yours of ago, and has a
Intlier residing at Eagle Point.

Dr. Hoover stated this attornoon
.that Edwards could not recover, and
that he would probably succumb to
tho Injuries sustained within a few

j hours. The patlont Is a single man.
i Prior to coming to Roseburg Md- -.

wnrds wns employed nt Medford.
1IOHV.

ATTEHUlfllY At the homo of Miss
Jessie Thompson, In Miller's Ad-

dition, to Mr. nnd Mrs. John
of East Douglas stroet In

Rosoburg, Saturday, October 28,
1911. a little "enrponter".
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Toggery

Judge Bordwell Refuses to
Pass on Challenges

STEAMERS COLLIDE IN HARBOR

Vlltioii Ih Filed Asking That
lie Removed To Juris-

diction of Federal Courts
. CoiifertMice Is Held.

(Special to Tho Evening News.)
LOS ANGELAS, Cnl., Oct. 28.

With the record showing that the
defense in the McNamara case was
forced to proceed ' after Attorney
Clarence Harrow had declared that
Mc.Namara's constitutional rights had
been disregarded by Judge Bordwell,
who refused to decide on two chal-
lenges of the defense immediately as
requested, the trial was resumed
ay with both sides In a fighting
mood.

The defense asked for decisions
relative to the challenges of Winters
ind Hampton, both of whom declared
they believed McNamara guilty of
the crime charged. While the attor-
neys for tho defense are cheerful, It
can be plainly seen they are worried.
During the first few days the defend-
ant's uttorneya entertained little
doubt but what McNamara would be
acquitted without prolonged deliber-
ation upon the part of the jury. As
the days have passed, however, there
has been a change in the attitude of
Attorney Parrow and his assistants,
and they feel as though the prose
cution Is loaded with evidence detri
mental to the defendant.

LOS ANOKLKS. Oct. 28. The
most important point in today's pro
ceedings of the McNamara trial was
the decision of Judge Bordwell, who
overruled the challenges of tho de- -

fiHisS1 relative to the. qualifications of
Winders' and Butcher, who ndtuitted
prejudice against unions. A venire-
man giving his name os Frauipton
said he believed McNamnr was guilty.
In connection with Attorney nar
row's argument following Fra 's

admissions. Judge Bordwell rul-
ed that t ho defense would not be al
lowed to further question men sub
ject to peremptory challenge. As a
result of today s decisions tho de-
fense Is considering tho proposition
of asking for a change of judges.

After Attorney liorton had chal-
lenged Venireman Lee, who was pass-"- d

by the defence last night. Judge
HordweM excused him on the grounds
(hat he wns bais and could not dis-

play impartiality.
District Attorney Frederick si at

tempted to pass Winters and Krump-tou- .
but Attorney narrow Insisted

i ml finally Fredericks asked a
ouplo of questions. Attorney Davis.

of the defense, then quickly examin-
ed them and renewed his challenge
for implied bias. A bitter Inter
change of words between lawyers
followed, nnd finally Judge Bordwell
snld he would pass on the challenge
Monday.

Would Itdimve Fvidcncc.
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind.. Oct. 28.

The federal government, through
District Attorney Miller, today filed
a petition asking for the removal of
all evidence, except its to dangerous
explosives, In the McNamara cases to
the Jurisdiction of the federal author-
ities.

Steamers In Collision.
SKATTLK. Wash.. Oct. 28. In a

heavy fog this morning, the steamer
Irtquois, running between Seattle
:uid Victoria, and tho steamer Mult-
nomah, running between Seattle and
Olympla, collided in tho harbor. The
Multnomah was sunk. The pas-
sengers and crew were rescued.

Conference Is Certainly.
CHICAGO. III.. Oct. 28. That the

government's suit against the steel
trust is the subject of a conference
bet ween cabinet officers and Presi-
dent William Taft seems practically
certain today. President Taft ad-

dressed the A meriean Mining Con-

gress, the bar association and visited
a n u m ber of t ra tiling sta U on s at
Lave Bluff today. Tonight he will
attend a banquet under the auspices
of the chamber of commerce

. -

JvOCAL XKWS.

Frazer Ward, a pioneer resident
of Douirlas left for Portland
this morning where tie will sM'iid the
winter visiting with his you.

County Fruit InsiKM-to- F. A. Mr-fa-

returned here last evening affr
a couple of days spent nt points In

the northern part of the county.

Labor Commissioner O. P. I loff,
who left lioseburg ttiis morning for
points north, statt'H that he has ap
pointed a wi'll known Koselnirn citi-
zen to in vest! pate and ascertain
whether or not the law the
working hours of help in

violated. In the event MtfnVInt
evidence is secured to suleUunilate

T A Ti .
JdlllCb t. iCIiy

D. W. Stearns, Long a Resi-

dent of Douglas County

WAS NINETY YEARS OF AGE

lnves Severn. Sons mid n Sister
Funeral Will He Held nt Oak-

land Tomorrow Afternoon
Musoii! to Attend.

Daniel Warren Stearns, a pioneer
resident of Douglas county, and one
of tho host known men In Southwest-
ern Oregon, died at his home tu Oak- -

laud last evening after a lingering
illness. Death was the result of

uttcndant to old age.
Tho deceased was born In Chester-

field, New Hampshire, on December
31, 1821, whoro he lived until he
was fourteen years of ago, when he
moved to Swaimiy, a few miles from
his former home. His common school
education was supplemented by an
iidvauced course In the Academy and
he remained on the farm until he
was '22 years of age. Shortly after-
ward he went to Boston for a short
time where ho worked In a general
inerchandiso store. Tho next throe
vears ho was engaged In the mercan-
tile business nt Waro, Mass., after
which ho again wont to Boston, re-

maining one year. While there he
made un his mind to go to Califor-
nia, and he and twenty-fou- r others
chartered a ono hundred and twenty-fig-

ton schooner and lUted It out
to take them to the Isthmus.

Tho journey was anything but
pleasant, and ft was not until July
1. IS 111. that the party landed In
San Kranclsco. Practically without
funds tho party wandered from San
Francisco to Sacramento and finally
readier Sutter's Kort, where they

employment In tho hay Holds.
After assembling about $1100, Mr.
Stearns and a companion purchnsed
a o team and begun team-
ing from Sacramento to the mines,
recel v lug 25 cen t s per nou ndj for
transporting provisions and sup-
plies. The following summer Mr.
Stearns opened a miners' store at
Trinity, and still continued the pack
train during tho summer. Tho next
winter he kept a store at Sonoru and
in the spring went to Trinidad, ami
later to Salmon River, where ho sold
goods and ran a pack train until the
fall of I SGI. lie next opened a
store at Yreka, Cul., which ho con-

ducted until May, 18f2 when he sold
out to advantage mid returned to
New Hampshire, owing to tho illness
of his wire.

In September, lMfi.t, Mr. Steams
returned to the West, having great
faith In the development of the coun-
try. Opening a store In Sau Kran-i-ise-

he carried on business there
until tho next spring, when ho sold
out mid came to Seotlshurg, Ore. As

i partner In the firm of Hrown, Dunn
Sl Co., ho conducted a general store
at Scottsburg until August, 1K54,
when, selling out, he Htarted a store
:it .Jacksonville, and did a success-
ful business thero for two years.
During the winter of IKS-fif- i hi
dore was destroyed by fire his loss
amounting to considerable, and he
returned to Scoitnburg, and contract-
ed to run a pack train for tho gov-
ernment troops and wrvlng as as
sistant commissary during the ltogue
itiver war.

In tho year 1 857 Mr. Stearns pur-
chased from Dr. Wells a donation
claim of IlilO acres on the IJmpqua
river and engaged In farming and
tftoekrulsing until 1 Hfil. Ixmvlng
the ranch he bought n hotel In Kose-Iiur-

where the McClnlton house now
stands, and also erected a livery and
feed barn. In lKtiO he went to Klor-fiic-

Idaho, and for five years he
conducted a store In that city. In
the fall of 1Sf5 Mr. Stearns return
ed to his ranch, near Klkton, whore
he continued to reside until 1882
when he moved to Oakland. Pur-
chasing a 1 o ranch In that lo-

cality, ho engaged 111 stockraisluK
and farming and lit addition cultivat-
ed liu acres of prunes.

In 1S47 Mr. Slearus married A1- -

tnlra Kay. To their union were horn
the sons, all of whom survive the
deceased parent. They are (leorgf
.1., a merchant of Oakland; Loyal H.

of the circuit court of Port
land; A. K.t Judge of Doug-
las county; John and Italph i... of
Oakland. He also leaves a sister,
Mrs. Highland. or Astoria. Mr.
Stearin has always taken un active
part In political Issues of the day
and was chosen to represent the vot
ers of this district in the statu legis-

lature, during the year tho state-hous- e

was erected. Ill tho year K'82
further honors were thrust upon hlin
when he was elected white senator
He had been previously elected coun- -

( y tramirer of old I mpijua county
In 1N.'V Kraternally, he was a mem
ber of the Koyal Arch Chapter, A
K. fir A. M., of ItoHebiirg.

The funeral will be held at Oak
land tomorrow afternoon under the
ansph es of tho Itoseburg Masonic
lod'e. Interment will follow III the
Odd KelloWH' remoter)' at that city.
I'unera! services will lie conducted
by Key. Charles Wilson Baker, rector
of Ht. fieorge's KpiHcopal church.

Mr. Steams was a man of hluh nt- -

tainments, and during his residence
In iMitiKlas county, was enteeuied by
all who chained to make his
quaint .nice. He was pOKHeKHed of
sound business Judgment, and in hl
own ImtdnesK affairs, was nucceKhful
Ho was charitably Inclined and wns
ever ready to hhhM those In need
Although nerly 9u years of age, the
news of his death came an n shock
to his many friends In this city, none
of whom were aware he was dun
gerously 111.

The remains of the late Harold
Kulkernon were dhfpp-- to Mlnnexo-t- a

last evening where they will be
Interred. They were accompanied by
his brother who arrived here yester

Setting The Pace

At Portland Prices

We are Exclusive Agents for

Tonseth Floral Company of Portland

Flowers for every occasion "l'rom
Kindly let us know ahead of time,

to order from Portland. ESS

S33 ECIALS- -

XKW MllUNKUY salore in all Its beauty. Prices right.
Sl'ITS, '10.KS, Dresses and Waists. We also have a few extra
large sizes in all lines.

HAIR ;OIS Let us show you the right thing.

.4X1) XKCKttKAH!! Collars largo and swell. Jabots and Side Ef-

fects in Macrame, Irish and Cluny, also combination tsnrks nt sur-

prising figures.

no t'Hii.niiux.s swku konwkts at boc.

--THE LEADER.

is our maxim in
THAT We argue

by giving our
customers the best

value for their money, the
best styles, the best work-

manship and the lowest
prices, we ensure their
patronage in future seasons.
It has always come out that
way in the past, and it will
certainly do so this season,
for our models are the best
we have ever offered, and
those who have already in-

spected our goods proclaim
them to be remarkable val-

ues. You will find a few
minutes well spent in look-

ing over the new styles we
have to offer you. Our
customers' only difficulty
is to make a selection from
such a pleasing array.
Headquarters for Stetson
Hats. Home of Regal Shoes

Best $15 Suit in Roseburg

rprr To those wearing
I n L L and coats one new

Millinery and
Y If

Ladies' Toggery

t a few I.ailien' Tailored Suits left at special prices. Jmt a few Ladies CoaU left at special prices. .lust a few Misses I'.ain-Coa- left, 110.00

uesnow$7.u0. New Arrivals: Indies' Sa'in collars for in Creen, Purple, lilue and 1'lack. New Arrivals: Ladies' Harretts, Purses, Cord

Its and Hosiery. New Arrivals: Large Velvet Shapes for Dress Hats. Watch our window specials.

Harth's


